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Assembly givesNCSU $169 million for ’91-92
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Approximately 67 university jobs will be eliminated this year
By Mark 'l‘osezakStott Writr ‘l
N (‘ State will receise $160.10] .000 tronrthe state for tlte l‘)‘)l 03 year. arid$l7-t.-l0l.(t00 in 93—93. according to theN.(’. budget passed .luly l3Those figures are for what the GeneralAssembly calls Academic Affairs. “for thestttff that mainly happens on this campus."said Stew Kcto. NCSli budget director.The legislature also appropriated535427.000 for the Agricultural ResearchService. and $27.490.000 for theAgricultural Extension Service.In addition to the money from the GeneralAssembly. the university wrll collect about$50 million plus the balance of the tuitionincrease. Keto said.That means abotit M30 extra for iii—statestudents and about SL328 for out-of-statestudents, lisact figures on the total contri-bution tuition will make to the NCSU bud~get are not yet available. Keto saidThe new bttdget doesn‘t mean that NCSUwill get back all the services it lost to buds
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changed

by trip to

get crits last year"t doubt there will be much reinstateIttcltt." Keltr said.hi fact. there will be a net loss of about b7positions Most of those positions w ill prob-ably be in support staff. he said.“'l‘heie‘ll be sorrre reallocation on cain~pus." ls'cto said.Keto said the deferred maintenance.deferred equipment purchases arid fro/enpositions that helped to ctrt expenses lastyear have been made permanent.In addition. last year‘s temporary academ~ic fee has become permanent. N(‘St' willalso lose more ntottey frorri its overheadresearch receipts. Keto said. ()yerheadresearch receipts are a portion of the moneyi‘ecetied from research grants to help payfor uniiersrty oyerhead things like utili»ty bills. the library and so forthlTstially 35 percent of this money isreturned to the state. In 9| All. howei er. 50percent will be returned. In 031)} the corr-tribution will be down to 20 percentahough.Keto saidBut the university will also be receiving

additional money for ertrollirtcirt increases'l banks to a protected increase of about 7%fttll time equivalent students. N('St’ willreceiye additional funding.There will be no pay increases for .ltl\university ctirployees; iit fact. crrtployeeswill be paying more for their health insiri'attcc. Kcto said.“lt becomes a real problerrr for the lowersalary range." Keto said.The General Assembly also adjusted theway NCSLT is funded. ()ut-obsh‘ttc studentenrollment has dropped in the past fewyears and that has hurt the university.according to Keto.The library shouldn't stiller as inticlr as itdid last year under the riew budget. Ketosaid the library will lose one low~payingclerical position and probably around$70000 in research overhead funds.The budget passed by the general assem-bly may not be the last word. thorigh.Keto said the state government has pro-jected a two percent shortfall in revenuesbecause of the new sales tax not beingimplemented on time.
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Budget Figures for Three Largest UNC System Schools (In Millions)
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Yugoslavia
By L. Scott TillettStaff Writer
Robert Kochersberger Jr. gottnore than he bargained for inYugoslayia.He got a cool haircut. made lotsof friends. appeared as a guest on aTV talk show. explored cayei‘rts.toured sortie ol the nrost beautifulcities in the world arid watched as anation approached the brink of civilwar.But when Kochcrsberger. anassistant professor of English atN.(’ State. headed off forYugoslaua with his family in lateJanuary. he was expecting to friidsomething not too different fromlife in the Triangle.lit l.rubliana iii the republic ofSlovenia. w here Kochershergertaught journalism for four monthsas a Fulbright professor. he discov-ered a city with thLL’ as many peo-ple as Raleigh and with many morehardships And now that Sloveniaand the neighboring republic ofCroatia have each declared indevpendence. more hardships seem
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Amusement

parks costly
Chris H

I went to Busch Gardens "TheOld Country" in Williamshurg lastweek for a one~day road trip. Altera little bit of reflection. l‘ve fouiidthat the amusement park can beaccurately described in just threewords:|. expensive2. fun3. expensive()kay' . I only used two words.but “expensive" is wonh repeatinga number of times. If you go to
Busch Gardens. you'll find thatalmost everything is equipped withan overly-inflated price tag.I formed this impression beforewalking through the gates to theOld Country 7» actually. this wasevident before I had even gottenout of the car. Just to obtain theprivilege of parking at Anheuser-Busch‘s moneyhole you nrust firsthand over three dollars to a sweaty.bored-looking teenager at a drive—
up booth.I received a ticket sttib and map
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Fido did a no-no
todd Bennett/Start

Fido, shown here relieving himself on a fire hydrant, was arrested shortly after this picture
was taken. He was charged with indecent exposure, walking without a leash and public
drunkenness. Fido was later released on 50 dog biscuit bail.

last week N.(‘ State deriiotrstratcd theresult of .ttoiitt propect with .\ \SA. the ()l. t,orbital ctcctot. which is scheduled to be carried on the .kueust l‘l‘ll space shuttle tl'ghtTeams of students designed “'ycral possiblein It (i s‘systems and constructed is. m. . .s final deugirchoiceThe teams ot L‘lli'lllt'L‘litlL' sttrdctrts were ledby irrecliatrnal and aerospace engineeringassociate professor tarry \riyeibci'g as partof air intei'disciplrirar'y senior design courselast spring \tudcnts lioirr chcitrical. electi'ical. computer. iirctlt.irri..r! .tlltl .tclr‘my‘act'engineering tortiposed the teamsThe orbital ctcttor \\tll launch 'iictalspheres ot \aiiotis sr/es. \\ltlcll will act asreference points for calibrating radar lireradar must be calibrated in order to detectsiriall httt dangerous bits of space debrisAndrew \lucllei. art undergraduate iit tlcttr'rcal arid coinputci crterneeiiiie who helpedbring the prolett to \( St described thede\ ice as being elegantly simpleMueller said that the etecror is elegantbecause it sater solycs tl,e problerrr lt Is alsosimple. because it consists lll.lttll\ ot .iit .lcctrrc tnotot wh.ch actr\.rtes the springs thaterect the split-it sThe ercctor dcirrortsti‘atroit consisted of the
whit ot .iit electric motor hid the plop ot .t
sphere as it landed about a toot awax lititlt
thc‘ L‘jt‘ttot'Outside of earth‘s gi'axrty. howc\er. it willbe a different story. I‘hc spheres w ill continueto mow sirioothly in a \lt'.tI_L'lll path at .rb- int .1meter per second ’l‘ltc\ \\ tll pass out scteralinatoi radar installations. w huh will use thespheres to calibrate thentsebesThe protect was rrrrttated by \irdy .‘slirt-Iieiafter he returned from a co opctatlw.‘ citric .itron rob with .\.»\S \ \ttei hearing about the
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New Public Safety bicycle unit to target campus crime areas
By Steve (‘rispStart Witter
Public Safety proudly unveiled anew bicycle patrol unit Monday."The bicycles haye three mainbenefits over patrol cars: mobility.stealth. and speed." said ()fficerTim Ennis who. along with Officer.leff Causey. volunteered for thepilot program.“We are basically proactive inthat we try to catch more crime inprogress.“ Ennis said.Part of the program involvedEnnis and (‘ausey‘ attending a twoday operations seminar in Orlando,Fla. under the tutelage of PaulGrady. founder of the Seattle patrolprogram in l987.Techniques of bike riding andsafety. the handling of injuries andarrest procedures were the maintopics ofconsideration. linnis said.The full scope of the patrols dutiesare still yet to be decided bill theyWill be ”out there looking" at anyarea on campus targeted as havinghigh crime."We are highly mobile and areable to sneak up on crimes inprogress" where the suspect is

oblivious to Public Safety"s pres-ence. Ennis said.Trying to elude the officers maynot be advisable.Not only do the riding officerscarry weapons. but they can over—
take a suspect on foot. climb anddescend stairs because of specialequipment. and can even keep upwith many autos.

Public Safety officers demonstrate their new bicydes
Ms hob Yuma/Staff

”I've been clocked at 42 mph."Ennis said.Apprehension of a suspect mayseem difficult from a bicycle. but asEnnis explained. there are seyeraltechniques for using the bike toone's advantage.But it seems that the best way tocatch a thief is just to “keep behindhim until he tires out." Ennis said.

'lhe bike patrol tuiienilx h is twoolfrccts irr\ol\ed but hopes toexpand to four irtleis by the fall\ke want to maintain .r 14 hour aday. sc\ett day arwcek presence oncampus. I thus said:\s for the costs of the piogtairr.L‘t‘lltlL‘ prewntron officer tarry l-llisfeels that the return on investmentwill be escelleiri"The bicycles thcrnsclycs weredonated to the program by ('hipBryan. manager of The ( _\cleCenter. and oin only costs are forthe accessory cqirtpttieiit.” l Ilrssaid.[{llis estimated the bicycle patrol
unit will cost much less than anofficer in a patrol carStaff members at The (‘ycle(‘enter estirrratcd the value of thefully loaded htcyc'lt‘s to bt‘ “fill700 each. btit said l’ublic Salt-rtpaid a dtscotrtrted price for theaccessories including helmets andgloyc‘sTodd Rall. employee of The ('yc le(‘enter and president of theMountain Bike (bib. said PublicSafety tentatively plans to participate in some group rules with theclttb

Public Satety’s New Wheels

- Red Nishtk. Backroads" 2‘. find bike-sAvocet 20 Cycle Computer- Hoot and tear lightsQuick-release Vetta Get seatsBlackburn mountain racko Bushwacker saddlebags- OUtCkrteleaSG wheelsShimano 400LX low-profile brakes- Shrmano AOOLX Rapid Fire shiftersBiopace front sprocket- Mt Zeta! man an pumpCromoty frame with water bottle
Roan .t little Start

"l'hey hayc espressed an interestin getting up with its and learninghow to handle the bikes." Rall said.He said the bikes weigh approxi-itiately 45-50 pounds loaded downwith all the accessories whichinclude .t light kit. side bags and afully stocked. first aid kit inside aplastic toolbox.
w
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ctiiiiiciit. he said(trotting tiiiciiiployiiicnt. dcpciidcnc} on public transportation.poorly stocked grocery stores andthe siiiall .ipai'liiiciits of the\‘lotcncs all made ls'ochci'sbci‘gcimore aware ol'\|liL‘l'lL'.lIi life“It turned out to be more differentthan did anticipate.” he said.“It‘s iiist not a place that peoplegt) Io \lstt. because there‘s nothing

the L'\L‘L‘sse\ ol

there to see ..In the winter .iitd spring.Kochei'sbcr‘gci' said. I Jill‘ljtlnil. withits many bleak buildings. takes onthe appearance of a city paintedgrey “The people there. I think.i‘ecogni/c it and try to color uplliL‘II It\L‘s “ he s.lltl. describing theabundant use o1 fresh flowers there\lthotigli their line oi flowersmight Itiii‘l) that the people oflitibliana are are a cheerful lot.the) are not especially friendly tostrangers at first. ls'ocheisbergersaid "Once you get to know them.they're wonderful," he said "Ittook me months before I reall) tcltL'llliiltll'idlilc and organi/ed in w hatlwas doing."Teachiitg at the I‘nisersits ofLjubljana w as a little strange forKochersbergcr. too. es en though hetaught in English and his studentsenjoyed the opportunity to imprmetheir skills iii the language.Only about three percent ofYugoslavian youths attend college.and students are not required toattend class or to do homework btitcan pass a course if the} pass theexam. So. it is not unusual for stu-

dciits to schedule 34 to 30 hours ollectures pci' \s eck.l'ltiinatel_\_ Ktichersbcrgci‘ said.sttidciits ate only as motivated asthey want to be. Professors aren‘tmuch help in motiuiting studentseither since the_\ frequently schcdrulc only one hour of office time perweekFor ls'ochersberger. his wife. Janet“atroiis and their two children.coiiitort came from tatniliar thingslike the occasional mos ie inEnglish they would find on TV orthe US. newspapers. magazinesand books the) read at TheAmerican (enter. a ltht‘tif) operatedby the I'.S. Information Agency.Church. too. made them feel a lit,tle closer to home. TheEpiscopalian l'arnily attended anIivangelical I titheran church withservices in Slovene and had toadjust to singing hymns in a foreignlanguage.But the language was not L‘tlliiApleter foreign to Kochersbct‘gci.w ho had prepared for his \isit bylistening to sortie language tapes heobtained from the StateDepartment.ls’ochersbergcr‘s children. (‘hai'lie.II. and Anne. Ill. got a taste of thelanguage in the Slovenespeakingclasses they attended. where thechildren were itist beginning toIeam English and could communi-care with the newcomers.The language barrier. iii a republicwhere conversation is the mainsocial activity. was a problem attimes and Kochersberger wishedthat he could communicate better inSlovene. "I felt like a damn. arro-gant American." he said,In fact. some Yugoslavians con-sider it the fault of the UnitedStates that their country has beentorn apart by civil war. Shortly

before the June 25 declaration ofSlovenian independence. I'S.Secretary of State James Baker saidthat the United States would onlyrecognize a united YugoslaviaThe federal gosci'iiinent olYugoslaua tIlllIIIlI} resorted to iiiilitary force against secessionistrepublics because it felt pressure tokeep the nation intact.Kochersbeiger said. But now. talksbetween the Slo\cnian atidYtigoslasian go\einnicnts hateresulted in the retreat ol federaltroops from the borders ofSlovenia.The recent tension. \\I‘IIL'li escalated and has now subsided III theregion. is typical in Yugoslavia.KllL‘Iit‘l‘sht‘l'gL‘l‘ said“I think that kind of biiiikiiiaiishiphas chai‘acteri/ed Yugoslai iaii polities for a long time."The determination of theSltnelit‘s. who ha\e Ikllllt‘tl )titlligand inexperienced Iedcial soldiers.has made it possible tor the reptili-lic to travel this far on the road tototal independence. ls'oclicishcigeisaid."I think people did not recogni/chow determined the SImcncs \\ ereto make this work "Sloienes lia\e been ruled byroyal. communist and stir ialist go\eiiintents Now the Slmencs base achance to operate under a moredemocratic s_\ stem. and it it worksand peace finally comes toYugoslavia. Kochersbergei‘ said hewill return to Sloienia to see thefriends that tic made there and tostudy how the frequently biasedmedia in the region cotei‘cd thesecession of the republics“It‘sjttst impossible to guess it wecan get back. btit I miss the people.really made a lot of good Ii‘iendsthere."
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front the attendant. who told me to follow the “Parking\hcad“ signs. -\ftei almost two days ofdriving l linaI~I_\ found an open space in a small suburb outside ofChicago.When I actually got to the park itself. I found that50 per person. about what you‘dpay to attend a concert or feed 5.000 of Sally Struthers'underprivileged families for two weeks. I can't reallycomplain about the ticket price: if you compare it to atwo liotir concert at Walnut Creek Amphitheater.tw cuts but ks is a good deal for a full day of entertain-

adiiiission cost $31.

lllL‘IiI(liitc inside. you forget about money for a while asyou \isit the various rides and attractions around thepark Most of them are fun and exciting.The only one I didn't enjoy was the German~\tiloliahn The car in front of me ran out of gas. and Ihad to “till for ten minutes before several industriousworkers pushed it off to the side. lfI wanted to sit inbtiiiipcrto bumper name I would have gone to workthat daythe biggest thrill I received wasn’t even a rollercoastei. ll \\ as the line for free beer at Anheuser-litisch‘s hospitality hoUse. The reason it thrilled me somuch wasn't that I turned II this year and can legallydrink beer. litll that I actually got drunk. Rather. I was
737 exchange will become 515
By Monique Johnsonstoii whim
t)n July 37 at |3:l5 a.m. N.C.State‘s telephone exchange willchange from 717 to 5l5.The change “Ill allect the entireNL'SI' campus except the Collegeof Veterinary Medicine which. dueto budget restraints. is not able tochange.NL'SI' lelcctiitinitiiiications offi—cials say that as the universityexpands. the change is needed to

amazed to find something free at Hirsch Gardens.
Now pay attention. because this is the important part

——— things like food and drinks cost money. Lots of ll,
Busch Gardens has a monopoly on your money as soon
as you enter the park. and they make the-most of it. A
small cup of ice cream costs $1.75. a drink runs any
where from $1.30 to $3.75. and a single piece of pint.
is $2.50. At dinner. a meal for two people custs it}.
which is cheap compared to some of the items offered.The park‘s high prices came as a surprise to me. butnot because I haven't been there before. Actually. I've
been to the Old Country —— Willianisburg. not Europe

quite a few times with my family. The catch is thatDad always paid for everything — tickets. ice cream,
drinks (Sprite. not Bud Lite). meals. souvenirs, film.special shows ——- everything. This time I paid my ownway. and it was like a dawning of light upon my finan~cial senses.The park costs a bundle for just one person to attend.Imagine what it's like for parents who take two or threechildren. A day's worth of entertainment and exhaus—tion for the entire family is probably counted in mil.lions of dollars. And. thinking about the number oftimes my family went there. I finally realized why I’mstruggling to pay for my college education.
I'm not saying you shouldn‘t go and enjoy the ridesand sights that Busch Gardens has to offer; I certainlyplan to go back there in the distant future. What I amsaying is that you should be prepared to spend a lot 01money.
After all. you‘ll be visiting “Beer Gardens. The GoldCountry."

accommodate that gmwth.The last four digits of campustelephone numbers will stay thesame. When calling from one uni-versity number to another. it will benecessary to dial the last five digitsrather than four. as is now done.
Callers who dial 737 numbersafter July 26 will hear a recordedmessage explaining the change.

0.--
O0

Questions or concerns about thechange should be sent to the univer-sity telecommunications office.

CLASSIFIEDS

Typing
Add some spare. time to your busy sorrnqsCliQ’lililfl relax and let us do yourtyping word processrnq‘ Student rates onTERM PAPERS. RESUMES. COVER LETTERSLaser printing High SpPFd Xeroir copies‘8! WE Sill? UPS AND FEDERAL EXPRESS'Office Solutions Missmn Valley ShoppingCenter ( near Kerr Drttgsl 834 7152 MCvisa American Express Hours 8 30am7pm MVF Sam lpm SatResearch papers typed 00 per pagePick up and delivery 919-853 3425

Help Wanted
Childcare needed for 6-year-old girl wrihlearning disabilities Flciiriblr-a hniirs Owntransportation preteired Near North HillsShopping Center Call 781CIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN NEEDEDFOR FLEXIBLE SUMMER AND FALL WORKEXPERIENCED ONLY (‘ALL TERRY 4690860EARN $100 $500 wk SELLING WOLFPAI‘KCOUPONS START AUG 1 N0EXPERIENCE NECESSARY BONUSESPAID CALL 8818263 FOR DETAILSEasy Work' Excellent I‘ay' Assembleproducts at home Call for information504 641 8003 ext 5918GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS’ Close tocampus College Exxon Gas attendantsneeded Weekend hours' Available Now'Call Kathy at 828 6792 $4 50 hrInstructors needed for Raleigh Testpreparation classes in MCAT LSAT Cali M5Harper. 493 5000 Slaany KaplanEducational Center

PAID VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

ASTHMA STUDY
Individuals 12 years &

older. on a daily Asthma
medication needed for a

Research Study: $300—$800
paid incentive for those
chosen to participate.
For More

Information
Contact:

Carolina Allergy &
Asthma Consultants

At
88 1—0309

Between the hours of

MANAGEMENI IHAINEE NationalCompany expanding in tho. area is lookingto till 20 part time 30 full time DOS‘tionSASAP Excellent growth potential formotivated responsmlp individuals' NoEXDPTIPHCC necessary (at! 919 954 701 1Need Babysdttng and house- rimming 12hours per week Near t‘anipron Vlllflgt‘after 6pmNeed Babvsdting and house cleaning 12hours per week Near Cameron Villageafter 6pmPartriime work Evenings dlterlialeweekends Must be dependable Apply inperson Brentwood Animal Hospital
Perfect Part time Jobs 56 $7 hr guarateedNeed coile 9 Students Call 781-8580School-Age CounseIOr from 309m 6pmStarting Aug 19 Call 460 0601 Oriyasmall VanTELEMARKETING EVENINGS 5 30 9 00Easy walk to Hillshornugh St OlliruSlifnmf’f Employment Available 829 1234Utiperclassman In SDPl‘lal educationpsyrlirilogy for iramiriq i‘nmpaniorisiiai triitiaon mentally haridtcapped femaleMinimum 15 hrs per week 782 6598Wanted 'Mary Poppins" to provide parttimedomesticated support to pmfessronal coupleWith rharmrnq seven year old Includesprivate apartment in Cameron Park Paidromensiirate With experience Call 8210505 I)! 821 4949
Btu office assistant lpari I'Ilil'l \kiirk duringri.ris til shows 5pm It Illpm Well I‘flpm H Illpiii \ai \ooii ‘piii Mm. 310 dasstotal lot/til «Iii/u:I‘leasarll demeanor detail oriented. high srhool\J 'tI'iioiiiI'll Ilos

chuiicilllalt s sais
lireat It” college studentdiploma\r-rirl restlnic Iii Raleigh I 'Illi‘ lliealtr'5nl‘ Rdlt‘lL‘Il \1 j‘tistihi ‘ 30M:

For Sale
7 CONDOS FOR SALE 1 a. 3 BEDROOMSALL APPLIANCES WESTERN MANORAVERY CLOSE AND IVY COMMONS EASYWALK TO CAMPUS LOCATED JUSISOUii-l OF MISSION VALLEY PRICEDFROM $37 900 TO $59 900 POWELL 8. COREALTORS ASK FOR JOHN HAWKINS848 8881 CR 846 1437take Rnyale Bldg lot 1746 Gently sloped ngreat location Many recreational facilities$4 900 Bobby Sharron 2663666 home269 804?

Autos For Sale
‘32 VW Rabbit Good Condition 51200 CallMike 834 8426 or leave message
Rooms Roommates
LIKE NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully furnishedEacl~ has lull kitchen and bath Air carpetsecurity laundry Easy access to campusOn CAT and Wolllme routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWER 8592100Male non smoker needed in share threebedroom apartment in Kensrngton Park Withtwo upper classmen Rent 5130 85971954Non Smoking female to share furnished 3-bedroom 1 bath townbome off GermanSt $250 month 1 3 utit Call Kim 851 0034and leave messageRoommate to share 3 bdrm apt GormanCrossrngs Move in Aug 1 No rent 2nd.12th Month Call Jerry 851 3627

Ask About Our Specials !
Spacious two & three bedroom
townhouse and garden apartments

0 Located on Wolfline
- Two Swimming Pools
0 Close to Shopping Centers

Call 85 l —8309 or stop in 2l0lA Gorman Street
Monday - Friday 9 am ~ 5 pm
No Appointment Necessary

STUDENT SPEI'IAI tin leases siqnmt litVyfor tall orriipanry (‘aiiWESTGROVF TOWER 859 2100
For Rent

2 BEDROOM .7 BATH .iiits m-i' \I.Ili' tillO‘Kolly Sr Ligtiti St Wash IJllsllH]$4 75 mo llit’rll lot I‘ 4 stadium. 8-15 litif‘l

lii' llitldiln

tlryi't
280 bath lliII(lll ibtai k vv it or I‘r't . ‘rt‘Mill Rtthe Aft-H1 5530 on, no lat-fl.- 4...»;Call Mrs M! \Nrs18108893rr' R31 t._‘lt.781 0692 daysGREAT BR Bath Wash Dry At third“at lvy Commons at Nl‘SU 847 8482LIKE NEWEffrcrenCies 1Security laariitryOn Cat and VViilllirw IIIUI“\ It. iWESTGROVE TOWER 859 2101‘One bedroom (‘oiitlti lltlly ltllltl.

,itfully furnished vItnirt'w- .. .8i? bedroom unlit. AirIrii.Easy arfwss to i “sit
'iuil \\’il‘—' it(Ind ti'yrtr ly'. -\Illl|TIi;l‘.‘. ()m- III 1.. in”.campus or» (‘Al .liiri \‘y‘riJl-rio l~ .n't riti‘(7 all . lillui t r ill-hill" IHJ‘. At ri‘ iiiiy AIM)“ .‘lParhzng l 2 iii T llirrrk Irv-I" ,liiii {)iillv‘ inyour class building tall today 834 51th?Parking Spaces blocks West o1 Nl‘bLicampus anllhIP $150 seminar“: Pall832 9689Room for Rent FPIVIrllt' only I 2 liiozllrnm D H Hill $235 Ilit Iiirlr-s t-yr-iytligiiq A tParking, CdDIF IV (.iill Alison 833 8114”Student Dorr'i Privanr Rciom V\ U lullkitchen A C Pl'ytile Parking 3 iiliiiss.lrorii NCSU Call after 4pm 84h OLilitlSTUDENT SPLC'IAI on leases ‘squll'll ii.“for fall occupanry (iail trii detailsWESTGROVE TOWER 859 7100

Volunteer Services
VOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORD (it)ROUND' CHECK THI Tit‘HNIi‘lANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOL‘R I‘HANI‘I it} i'ii‘v'ITHE WORLD A SPIN‘
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General Anesthesia
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Shcffer
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CRYPTOQUIP
DJZA EZHHNCNV YUHYZH
WJLR YSHAZX XLDA, NE

UDUW VUMMZX YHSWJ
CNHZ.

Today's Cryptoquip clue: Y equals 8
The Cryptoqulp Is a substitution cipher In which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short

words and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution 15 by trial and error.
0 i091 by King Future. Syndlmu. Inc.
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Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

\Vhen teI'I‘It'ie barber
shop burned down. it
“as called II l'll‘UNll

the.

Monday: All You Can EatMexicgn F ast
$595 Choose from our Selict Mexican Menu

I Bud Quads $2.95 ELL DAY!

Tuesday: All You Can Eat BEEF RIBS
Accompanied by fries and a salad.

l\ ,‘

'—College Comedy Deals
gt; $ 2 on Tuesdays

$3 off Wed. & Thurs.
for Friday l0:45

Sat.ll:45MumM-a‘cumwouuummmmMm—thm‘hn—hh

Working for football season
Even champion cheerleaders like the Woltpaik's Brenna
Sharp has to keep in prarliuI for the llpttlmlllg season.
Sharp is performing a partner stunt I'm (ampers at the
Champion Cheerleading (amp IltIItI. Meanwhile, a pair (llWolfpar‘k football players were working on their skills at
the practice facilities Monday JTlt'rntNln Redwhirt sopho-
more tight end Miller lawmn hilu-s the hall to hark-up
punter Tim Kilpalrirk.

Leonardo Ridgewood Shopping Center behind
Meredith College6‘Rgstaraunt andLounge I

1?994115 7Mt5 ‘TFII'I‘ ~SIIM____ :
I
I
I
I

95PIIIIAsIonCat$3.00 Flffyou can eat
New Q‘berStyfe

pizza/rum 5-8 p. m. I \IIIIII lll'l.l\ \Tllli lII.
N Iltl‘Illl‘ll‘lt‘lllNUCC‘SSdW

I Avent Perrv Shoppmg Center - Avent Ferry & Gorman St
It) A. \III ‘lr h
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OOSTOUT‘I’ERS”
Family Hair Care Shops

0 Body Waves
0 Color

I-l'I-I-I233—0058 ,

*- Avent Ferry

Shopping Center
at the corner ofAvent Ferry

and Gorman Street

. . I»-.)
33.001’1'tc/icrgoffl fir/lead} and
‘Burfwczlser all (fay.

ST. GEORGE'S
JET SKZZRENTALJordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina

l 25 minutes from campus 2
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Windsurfers and Sailboatsll
! Call for reservations and information now i rooouou '

()PT‘JN' 5:30 am DAILY

8pc. Chicken Box
599

mil}

CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.
LOCATION

w/ 4 [Tee Biscuits
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Center.
W

educators.

SCHSC.

Perhaps that is too obvious.

conditions.

about \\ll.il was reallv needed.

tised w ith poor judgment.
re mai it.

certainly will be a landmark
The feeling should overwhelm its all.

ay to go Public Safetyl
advantages are endless.as; 2mm»

limes

in. y cles can hop onto the sidewalk.

\i‘lllL‘OnC riding quietly along poorly
'i iking out for your safety.

Hon'i worry. They won't hire.

a“ ‘4" mks ." wk 'Q'N‘uh. M'hFH’VUVm ' saw wwasrei . .-

Gateway is poor choice
e would like to thank everyone who donated money to the
gatewav proiect on Western Boulevard near the McKimmon
We think that was an extremely valuable project and a necessity

for the university. Looking good is much better than being good and we
certainly recogiii/e the need to look impressive
Of course ptittitig that same $400.00“ into classrooms would have been

ridiculous. Who needs more money in their budgets any way'.‘ (‘ertainly not
And the people who donated more than $501) each to the gateway protect

will be proud to have their names included on a board listing contributors. It
will no doubt stand the test of time. Even if it won't stand the test of common
As far as letting folks know they are entering a special place. one must ask

what makes the place so special"? Putting money blindly into a construction
project or improving the priority of education"?
Presumably, the Alumni Association feels everyone on the education side of

I the university is already content with their financial situations. Professors do
I not want better pay. l.ab instructors do not want better equipment. Students
‘ do not want more handouts. And nobody wants a better teacher—student ratio.

'lhar would be absurd because we are all pleased as punch with our
Scholarships would not have been a good use of that money either. How

many iiriderprivcleged students could SJtltHltlfl really help anyway 1’
We appreciate the ~\luiiinr .-\ssociaiion trying to make a statement for the

university. we only wish they had first gotten a statement from the university
\\ liilc we are adrift iii this budget crunch. it should be obvious that money

should filter into education and not adornments.
The problem does not lie with the givers
Donors to the Alumni .»\s.soclalloti should know where funding needs
The heart of the university is inside the classroom not outside the buildings.
Come November. N.(‘. State students past and present should gather for a
moment of silence to witness the unveiling of our new monument lt

Red riders patrol campus

Deciding to put officers on bicycles was a wonderful idea. The
' First of all. the officers whose job it is to keep NC. State safe

will be in better physical condition. which is certainly a plus in these get-fit
'l'nc bicycles will have greater mobility than a patrol car. A cycling

patroller can move faster through traffic than an officer in a car because
- Public Safety is now taking a pro-active stance against crime. The officers

. can now catch a crime in action with new silent

r finally an our-campus institution will recogni/e the need for bike lanes.
- Public salctv‘s image will improve: no longer will officers of the law be

lt' feet tall on their hoi'sesor be shielded behind a wall of steel and glass.
Modems and faculty can actually approach the officers and talk to them.
- And Public Safety is showing their earth-awareness by making an effort to

curb the amount of pollution they create w itli automobiles.
Developing the bicycle patrol unit is something at our university that can be

a positive example for other universities to imitate.

In lurii’iim, \tl/ /_ no I. fr‘brrriJH I. “/3"

. it lies with the users. They have

“stealth vehicles." That
lit walkways will now be an officer

Quote of the Day

"Macho does not prove mucho."
—/..v‘(r Zs‘u (Iribor
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"Thank you for calling North (‘arolinaState llriiyc‘r'sity. May I help you?"These words have greeted hundreds ofthousands of people over the years whohave called 737—30”. the riiam numberhere til N( State.Yet sometrriie during the wee hours of theSaturday pic-dawn. though the operatorinquiry remains the same. the number willchange.M‘Sl' has. after all these years. outgrownthe venerable 737 evcharigc and willconvert to the SIS prefiv.The reasons for this are varied. fromgrowth. plain and simple. the outlcasmg ofthe unused 737 numbers by a short sightedSouthern Bell. and the need to update tomore modern switching eqiiipmcm whichrequired a common prefix for all campusnumbersPresumably. this new sy stem will be moreefficient and more cost effective. than whatthe university has now(if course there will be the inevitablebirth-pangs tiiitil users become accustomed

Paper railroads Greeks
The .luly lll issue of 'lccliiiit l.lll was veryinteresting readingIt was also very consistent with all of theother issues I liavc read in n.y fourhere in that it was written Ill that \ lassicalTechnician "I ct‘s railroad tlic (iiccks~slylt‘.[don't know why or how ll started. biitever since I‘ve been here ll has beenapparent that the leclmicraii staff has anegative attitude toward (iiccksI'm sorry. let me rephrase that Some olthe Technician stall has a negative attitudetoward (ir'ceks I wouldn't want to classifyan entire group based on the actions of onlya part of that group. ilntcicsiing concept.may be you should try it.)In llit‘ two articles and one \lall k'vlllllllilllll the July I“ issue. Technician basicallycondemns the entire Greek systemlv‘bs liitik .tl \\lldl \\ c li.i\t‘ hcrcApparently lotrr people were cited for thetheft of the June I‘’ issues .\ccordiiig tosome ll-(‘ official. they were members oftwo fraternities. one of which wasnaconnected with the previous allegations ofll‘(' violations..\ccorditig to the other article. the otherfraternity named was wrongly connected tothe previous allegations. \ei. according tothe well~iiilortricd stall writer who \klillk'llit‘ etlllttltal. [his only gitcs lit sliitw llialthey were guiliy of the allegations Ill thefirst place I can only assume that lie or shehas the same attitude toward your articlesthat l ltavcIf it‘s III the lccliriictaii. It's probablywrongI ills“ llkL‘tl llt'.tllit'l (iiitil's slalt‘lllt‘lll."The actions of A few of their iiicmbcismake the entire (ireck sy srcm look bail "Why do you think that is llcatlicr'(‘ould it be the w .iy m which the articlesare written" How hard could it be to saysorricthriig like. "It's hardly feasible toclassily or stereotype an entire group ofpeople based on the actions of .t few peoplewho make tip only a fraction of one percent
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Forum policy
Technician w elcomes T‘Ut'tllii lcttcrs Theyare likely to be printed if theydeal w ith significant l\\llt“-. breaking newsor public interest.' are typed or printed lcgibly and double\[iilv t'tl.- are limited to hit) words .milare signed w ith the writer 's name. address.phone number. date and. if the writer is astudent. his/her classification and cuiru iiltiiii'lctliniciaii iescrves the right not to publish.my letters deemed inappropriate for printingby the i iliti-r .i, chiefl i 'lv is are siiliiccl ll‘ ciiitvtcvilv .llltl lasre lll rioca 'l lllt . . biiilot'tiictl before piiblu .llli .iltai . ll llt l‘t'lhas been editedlcchiiicraii will wrtlthold an author s name

You picke a fine time to change me

Steven J. Cris .
Opinion Columnist

to the vagrancics and nuances of the 5l5evcliaiigcAmong these I understand to be the needto hit ‘) tvv ice to access certain outside lines.the necessity to dial the number five beforethe four-digit extension from some phones.but not from others. and a dramatic changeIll the method by which calls are transferredw itliiii the system.Readily learned and a srriall price to payfora state of the art phone system.But why July 2‘) chosen to affect thesechangesImagine this if you will
It is now September l‘Nl Twenty-sixthousand students have flooded the campusw litle thousands more are try trig to register.
Thousands of businesses. governmentagencies and individuals from all over the
'l‘echnician . . _.f“

‘3 . H, . m! S
of lllal group " \ccoidrng to the brilliantiiiil s‘llllz‘lllt'llt‘tl stall editorial writer. the.lvllHll\ ol that fraction of one percent onlyshow that lialcirrily members are morelikely the very worst ol the universityIt‘s so nice to have professionals such asyourselves. pillars ot obiectivity andintegrity. molding the thoughts andattitudes on our camptis.Keep up the good work.
Krvis Mir i l(i\\.lumot. l‘.l'
Recycling is a good move

l would like to take this opportunity tocommend you and the staff of Technicianon the cvccllcnl serv ice that you provide forllic sltltlt‘lll hotly..-\s .i senior in mechanical engineeringwho is concerned with environmentalissues. I am very pleased to see thelecliniciaii promoting environmentallyresponsible behavior by tisirig recycledpaper for printing and urging readers totccyclc lltctl copies of the paper. The manytopics which are discarded on campus.how cv ci. seem to indicate that riiost of thepapcrs do iioi gci recycled l'nlortunately.iliis icflci is the attitude of riiaiiy studentsthat dome their small part will not make asignificant differenceI think llic Ill.llll problem is that most\lliilv‘llls havi- iioi been sufficiently e\posedto tcvyclriig to scc how much can be.l\ v otiiplisltt‘il by .t ltil til people doing their“small" part l didn‘t begin recyclingseriously mysclt until I took the small stepof saving my grocery bags and droppingtlicrii back off at the store Now I recycleabout lllft pounds of paper. plastic.altimiituiit and glass per year. It just tookgetting started.There are. of course. many possible ways

only ll failure to do so would result in clear.trid present danger to the writer Thiscvccption can only be made by the editor inchiefThe lotion is for the N (‘ State communityto voice opinions on all new sworihy topics.lccliiiiciaii will consider all submissions. butdoes iiol guarantee that all letters will bepublished
\ll lcttcis l‘t't omc the property oflcchmc ran and w ill not be returned to theauthor

i ‘lli l~ v; i be brought by the Student( tllll'f' \lllll‘\. \‘riite 323 or mailed InIn liiiiciati. (’aitipus Forum. P1). Hm 8608l niversity Station. Raleigh. N(‘27695-8MIX.

world are seeking to establish plioiiccontact with the members of ourcommunity at the same time.Locally we all go about otir usual businessof using the phone system to estabilishcontact with whom we choose. But. thenumber has changed tyes. not only has thi-prefix been altered btit a significant lltllllbc?of four digit extensions as well).The problem is that you can't rise tlrcRaleigh phone book or the campusdirectory based on their publication datesSo call directory assistance at 50 cents apop? Not me.Couldn‘t you people in charge of thisdecision have been more reasonable Ill thetimingl’Once again. a decision has been made tobenefit the community without consideringthe needs of the people which make up thecommunity.If nothing else. the least you could havedone was made the switch dtiring the breakwhen the students are gone"But we don‘t reallv count. do we"
to solve this problem I would like i-.appeal to Technician to organi/i .l'l.generate stipport for a program to l.'i l.‘the paper. The simplest solution w-iiiriiprobably be to persuade the city of Raleighto provide recycling biiis which toiiwi or-placed near the delivery boves and ‘2:- cthem to come through and pick them up .isthey do for the city‘s curbside retyt‘ii-gprogram. .»\ltcrriativcly collection bins orracks could be located inside of buildingsarid volunteers could collect the paper Ifthat were necessary. believe Illnlvolunteers could easily be recruiterl t‘vruritiirig articles and ads in your paper toencourage individuals and groups to l'k'linvolved. (iroups such as the Sl‘M' andsocieties. fraternities and sororities whichrequire new plt‘tlgt‘s lo perform sivfiit'charitable pledge protect should be willingto help organi/c such a programJust as for the individual. the hardest partof this recycling effort will be in someonetaking the initiative to get it ‘sii ,. alriitially it would rctpiirc sonici winfluence to contact city officials topersuade them to cooperate in this v‘lli‘t'.If that does not work out. you mtg:tip an organi/ational meeting to revimtvolunteers to get a program started in llltfall when there are more studentspapersi. Once the program is st'l 111' l.‘only work would be the sclicdulii'volunteers for picking up the papers

ilt

.iirtl

Probably the riiairi reason tlial this tvpi orprogram has not been launched is the mlof an orgaiii/ing force to get ll st.iii..f Ifeel that as the voice of the student bodyTechnician has the resources and . ‘ilgenerate the support that will be lc'qltlli‘tl tostart a successful recycling program
Foririiiig such a program would be a ;::i- llcredit to you and your staff and iii rliiuniversity. Most iiiiponanlly. it would giv cmany students and faculty an oppoitiiiiiiv toget involved in erivirotiiiteiitally r'cspoiisiblcbehavior in at least some small way It rusta small percentage of the sttidctils bcconicserious about recycling as a result of thisprogram. the amount they could save overtheir lifetimes is staggering for instance. llone percent of the student body every ycar(250 people) began recycling ltlf) poundsof material per year. over a it! year periodthis would accumulate to *2 million poundsof recycled materrals' And that is assimiiiigno further growth in the student bodv I
()bviotisly the indirect rewards of such aprogram would be much greater than thedirect rewards of say trig a few tons of paperevery year So wliai now appears to he ..small environmental problem is .icltiallv ahidden opportunity to help student l‘i‘t'lflllt‘environmentally conscious .iiid dv a "realservice for the ciiviroririicrital causc ' it w.-that you will \Ull\ltlt'l this idea caict Ibelieve that ihc poicnrial for good lll‘lt‘much more sigiiiticani than H appears

Mark ()liv ctJunior. Ml;
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Action packedflicks

‘Bill and Ted ’5’ and ‘Terminalar’ identical

Technician July 24. 1991

This week’s top billings

lax-Ir." tll) .Iuc (ore) Ill"t I" IVIIIIIINDirty Dancing
Stewart July 25, 8 pm. Free ltV. II lI.IIIl \\‘llL\'[‘l III l'l.l\|l. lull

Hill Illlll IIIIlV llII;III~~ IIIIIIIII-I” .tllll”lI‘IInIIInIIu ." .III' llt lll\l IIlI'IItI
\'.ll lllllhlot \l.tlh‘l\ l‘l‘lll .III‘ ‘~l‘\lllkl\ inlr\\\ lIIIIlgII.‘l lllltlw IlI.II \\I'lt‘ll~l
L'\Pl‘t,lk‘\l lll l‘L'x'Illllt‘ IIIII;:.IlIII\ lltt'}IIII' l‘t‘lll l.!\k‘|l \IIIlI IIlI lk'l‘L'Jll'tlIIIIt‘lI [‘lll;l\r'\ llmI III.IIII lllll"\ ll.l\lIlw \lllltlll\Il|\\ttl/(‘lll“.'l,‘t‘l .Illtl \.|ltl ‘l ll III"lunl ‘-\|llI IlII- (It l||t.tltl\ Inns III .IInn/III IlIIIwIII ' III llml .llllt’ _I_II't'l\luml iIltu \lt’K \\llllk'll\)k't'\t‘- ~,I\In}.'-lllIl ll‘L'll IlIIIII:' tIn .Itt

Dead Ringer
Stewart July 30, 8 pm. Free

-I\ ll Il\Illllx‘ I‘I'I‘l.
Walnut Creek rocks this week

lIIIIIIIIIIIII lll-wt l\I'.III-Il \It‘llt‘lllYz'IIII.II \III..'\\ lI.Il lk'.ll:‘v I'llr'ulllltI\ l\ IlI.It lrvllI ll IIII Iln' ll.l‘~|L plotllllt‘ Illc
‘lllllt'» two

III I\\II Itll‘I"\ lIcIII: \I‘IIIII.I~I l'I IIIIlII II» .lIIIII'I' IlII- IIIIIIICllII'II' IIIIIM lw .I III». tIlIlc I-IInIIfglIt
llllllltg‘llll‘lll l m ~IIII I mining; IIIIlint lllL llllll\ .IIIII’I IIIIIIII Ilnncslllxl' 'l).In:‘I*IIIII\Ill Inn'lI IIIIICI|I.I«.IIII\“ .IIIIl "\.I|IIII~:II' l Ilttlll‘l\m El Lm I ”mm-II I“ I... “gm-I. “I“. “BI" and led‘s Bogus lourntw" ante agam tt-aturvs thnw tvm lam kulx, ltn r Aim \Mntt r .Inrl l\r .IlIU Rt't‘\t'\.
_\IIII.' I' \lllllll‘lk'll III «III lllt lu'jx I'x Hllllllk'llk'“ [Utnnndlu]|\[11‘h|r‘tll 1hr I-IIl IIIIIIII Izml ll‘llll ( t‘llt-I‘l .IIII 'lII: ,\ “A w‘ I. I. I\\I‘II' \liltt! lw IlII‘ IIIIIIIc lk‘llll't‘ftg' IIII I‘_|\I II

Err-Eagles member Don Henley will perform this Fridm at Walnut
Creek Amphitheatre. Tl( kets (an llt' pun hnwd In rallinr: tl H4000.

Present-day pirate

B) .loe .lO uhnsun

.IIIIIIII. .lll\ Ill‘ttlillIll'tl -I'~\'l lIlI“ml-LI .I It:\\.:!II.l (I .>\llll‘ll‘llt: .IIII~ :ImIL'll A FAN III ‘»lIII\~\l\\ .llllllll\ llIIlII-II.lllll lll‘ (IIIJ'l\‘I‘t'lr‘i llnlltlllIIllItI I'IIIIII‘II IlII'~I.I§,It' \I.I Ill;
hIl;II;_I.IIn.I\IllII ( lIIIIII-I .I ll'l’lll .I .~t
£1 seaplane lIoIII Il.I'\» L't‘llL' leI Illlllput (til .I \l]tl\\ IIII;III\ tum lllllll\ Ill
length llIc \l_lL'L' \\.I\ .III \'l.tl‘(\l.llk'

'l‘I” H'I‘""””I”“‘ 3“ “'J‘IH‘C‘ ‘\"““l‘l IIIIIIIIl lllL‘l;tl and can turn lll\ .Illtl‘~
‘lWI’ll'lTJ .‘~'“I”‘l‘ ‘” ll” l‘W'I' KI'l“ IIIIII l»|.II|II~ “II \.III .Ilw ll.lll\ll|llll III IlII- l‘.t\l I. III: 'III leII 9““ :1 MI I. . l1 I
.IIIIi lll‘l'll‘~ lt‘lllllk"\ ‘ ll.l\ IIIc (iIIIII lnnIx-cll m“, ”mun”: he “Wynn ,I-‘IIIII n \\ J I \
Rk'llllt'l Pl.l\lll!' l\\I~II_I \\llll “Ill ”(3‘ “In”. Mum”; 4‘ ltc pm» \IIIIpImIIIlI lII'I ilIlltIIIll IlI- Ill\ In I» I I
““1“ “1”“ I“" “1‘“ h l‘k'llI" through .In\llIIn3_I to kill the lL'L'llll;_'_t‘ \II-Ic \l‘t'lll III. ‘lI-IIIIIIImlut .' ' ..::.: lliii ..IIIl !I.I I .- ..

“"ll'k'l‘ ”'4” 'll‘“ ”WNW” JIM .lttllll ('tlllllttt' IIIclIIrlIny lt‘.l[llll:_‘ till .I lnukx II lllle‘ I~ lIllI'l\ .I Inlw tsp III! IIu.I!IIIII~ In“ I.: .I
”1”” "l"”"\ “I“ ‘l"-"” “" ”WW l‘ll\l‘.‘\' to thaw .lolIII tl(\\\ll llll' llII- (lltl\t“ .III~ I'IlllJl III .IIII. i‘L'l\l|ll In lltk‘ \I.II In x .III-wr 'I
‘U'm‘l ”’“l-‘H'W'l'l‘ I'l‘l“‘”}3ll I 'II\I‘I lIIIIl.I ||.IIII lIIIII I» IlI.;II;IIItI .3\ IN ;.uul '.I:I,"‘
‘l‘mll [llml‘ l\\‘.lltll \'\‘l\ ‘lllllk‘ l‘IH‘l l’llll lL'lvx tlrll lolL‘L‘l lllk' lL‘dlllL‘l ltttlutllnl. i'\\\ll“lltllltl\ IIIIIllII.I IIIII'l llll ltrx \.tl.l|\ HIII \‘lltlllt'll tll (I‘M Mm,“ \\lll‘ll.l\ nmx heroine ,lolIII (Immul JUN,” h, H“. l""'” \ltI'I Htll ‘llttl lI~Il.iI 'Iy., 7m
“WW-”ll” ”‘le 3“" "ll'llllg‘i lll.l\l‘k' I \lltlllltllhl I_‘:\I' ll]|\ tl\\I!\ II]\.ll|Il\ ltx ‘II'I II-I- II» Ij IlII ““ l“ I ll
Inmwa II‘IE ltmix Illwsr .It lm'lI :lll‘lt'lltfll l “W.“ h HM. .! _, ,. ..
«lllkl lIII'A. lltttI‘ E~ lllI‘.’ Il m.\ l'u'llI.ItI~ H ‘1 I“ “v.1 I‘: 1 'J: .

lllL' Il\ III.Il IIIIII' III 'lI'IIIIIIMIIII It'll \Illl tlI.II \mn ( IIIIIII'H l\ l\lll_:i _\llIl 'Atll IIII~ ‘lll III. .I’II.I\ l’
ix I\\L'l l\\w .IIIIl .I lI.I1I ltttlll‘» inn}: l\'l\ll.lltl Ill 'lx’IIlIIn llnml' l’IIIIu' III "llIll .IIIII lwi \ lit I IIIIIIIIVI'
'lht' llllL'.|l IIIIII' II! the lIlIII I\ on)! the threw-x" HIII \lllt‘l\l I\ \llll .I lI.IIIIl\ Ilnkt III 3”“ llIlilIllL"~ .llltl lI « I lI.II‘II\ .i
lllll'l' Il.I\\ «II III.I\9\II lIIlll \lllx'k' tlIc IIIIIII.IIII_III§_I pchtI'IIw Ivn \H‘UI‘I .I~ LI} I l“\- 'lI \- II

’II'IIIIIIMIIII 3”.lklll‘lI l\ \l‘ iIIlI‘I‘IWl1‘.lllll."~llft' IIIIIIIIIK \II'IIIIIl .IIIL‘IIII‘IlII llll l-‘lIlI l I‘iIlIIIllIIIIII..II' It'~.~'.I:I\c III lllt lllllllx'lL‘nIlI'l Ill lltt'
lII' I‘IIlI-s .1 lug ll.IIlI'_\ .IIIIl turn; all
.t shotgunll\l\l\'\l‘ l\ llII‘ l.l\l lltzllill'lI'IIIIIImIIII

\L'Illlk'l .ltl I.\iI llllll‘xl lll lllt' lllllllL'
‘L‘lltl\ lmtk l\\t‘ :'\Ii\ lltll .Illtl ll'll

\IIIII lII~IIIII IIIHIIllI
Iu'mlx lt’ kIlE llIll .IIIIl lL'tl .IIIIl \lL’ll\".JlIIIx l\I*l.}I lawn. I 1 glhl

\IItlgb ll \IIII “.Illt .lI IIII. ,-1 la;'St‘u‘nllt \l'tll llsnt I' .I'IlIIII \[I_ -I,lIII \\.III'lI'I\.Int IIII l2 H!I‘.IIZ\

pleases parrotheads at Walnut Creek

IlllIIIIIIul In}tI-It llt’\ .llltlImlrn llk'k'\. l.l\!I\l.lll\l Imk lllt'l‘ [H I 'll‘tlII'uIIIII‘Itllltl l\lli‘.' HIIIIIII ‘.I.»~. IIIII ( -II.I||<m~lut ll.IIIIl IIII llll'Il I l|\\‘llll‘l\' IIIII IlII IlI.I'I I.tI'IlI‘ lI'll !Iltl‘~lI I lllx .IIIIl~!I',~' \I’lllt‘lln‘klllll ’I.:IIIlll'.' \fmx nttvnstl .I.II‘I llIc\\I-..IIIIII Ix llvzr HIIIIIII IlIcIIIIl.I\IIIl "llImt l)IInl\\' Illcw lll\lmt» wIIII I'\l.|l‘l|\llk'\l .I IIIIIIIIl IlI.II
«IMIII llll' I:I.II u‘llIIIIt ll|‘\‘.ll llllrlIlII‘ tutic .Il l‘ttll\ I‘llllIWPllL‘lL‘ IlI.IIlitrllx‘lt IIInx .III‘ kntmn latllltlm' IIlIlIL'~ \\t'lI‘ lllllil'\\\'tl l\\ It
I‘Jll III tlL'I\ wnp lll.l\ll\ \IIIIIII”.lllIl ”l Hunt \\.I\ III loan " lll\'\t'lltt'IN“ \I nus Inmnlwl .I ile IIIIrIImII t\ ll \I-IIII It llllII tltr‘ \I-I

\mt llllllcll returned to lll\ IIlrllll.llk'll.ll .tllI.‘l' tlII~ lttrt'l IIIIIIIlIIIlI'‘(in'lllll‘fl :llL'‘I’lll'(llx‘t'm‘l‘tlllL‘I'l lll llII
Illlt‘l ilrlltlllk'll .I lillt’ III \H‘lllt'lt \klIrI

\\ :Ilt "( 'IIIIILI \1IIIIIl.I}Kl‘lWIl lll\ul\I.'Il In lI.\ nextl’IllJIlIM‘.
an- \lllllfl I. ll lIII,IIIl\ IchIII Inn, ElI.I
III.IIIII lll_._'lk‘tllk'lll“ III ll'\ l.l\I'1,\'lll\lllllc ('ol'tll Rx‘clx‘lcllk‘x \H'l'k‘ tcurIIIII'Il III IlIc next sun; lu pI‘I'IIIIIIIIII}: .III .I rapt-Ila \k'l‘ltlll «It "\\lI\Don't We (let Drunk and XXIII“ "llII' \It‘\\ll llllllk‘tl In lot the l.le\Cl\k'. making; \lllk' IlIIII tlu' Imrt}.IIIIImIIlIcII' lI.IIl nIIl \llllllllhllk‘tlHIIllI-It \cntnr't‘rl .I\\.I\ lI‘IIn‘. lll\l‘\\ll III.IIcII.I| lm' lnx new sung. llcIII-IIIII’IIII'II \Jlll \lIII‘IIxtIIIK "Brrmn

LIILIIl (lulu Illlll tltc IIIIIIIl .III.IIII‘~ll\‘\\L'tl ll» .IIII‘II’IIAI'IIII ,II .I ~.III'
.IlrnI-g(Illll'l.' l‘.l\:" 'I‘ ll EI‘JH'IIIIII -II null. lllt .; ll‘x [III III .IIIIIIIul‘\.l. m ' 1"lIIllI'VI"II It‘lrl‘lx‘IlrtrIn I lxIv II II III, I If l ‘\ III l 1 \

lIIIIk .ll l IIT‘. .::IIl \I‘ll «If
.I Sun at .I \IIIIII':Iitrm' l‘mIIIl II_.I~ IlII um I.lulntIn: IIII. .ItIIIIII‘Imittr‘Il llnl'sl \tIItI I\I‘llllll IlI.II IIIIIIIIIul\ lzrx I \II:

HIIllI'YI I'I‘I‘IIL‘Il ’lIt' :IIItIII.I3 IlI\.I~-II'I\.II \III". "lI\III II» lit-mun \‘~!lll lllg
llllllltdllk \mwn. .IIIIl ll‘II‘ll III-continued .IlIIII; Iltcw llllL‘V \xnlt lllk‘mng “SIIIIIIIulIIIII' (HUI ('ltIII.I "
Bullvlt IIIIIIIIII lllk' wt I‘lI .III IIIIlI-cnl

IIIIII~ \\I!ll lllk' \'\(‘l l‘“:‘ II.II‘. Ili.

\\ t’ . I» \ II‘
MInIIulnfi .'.II'. I ~ 'lel

‘IAIIII IIII: ' I" \’l‘ ‘ l': ll ik": :lix »'.I.,'. . II' III‘nghng-E \lIIIxxtt? :lI ‘ I I . I III..-lmnd IIx Ilch look on lllk‘ 'lllx’ \l \”ltIutaI. RnI \IIIl l I,~ \.:I..IlIlllllll‘ll .‘llll T'Ik l‘Illh II I'“. 'I'Il
'-IIl-I\\III~_: IIII- \Ihv IIIIt:Iv~.leII;'.IIIII.\Ill II‘;\ \II 'ltix '
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GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
$5 OFF TUNE UP ..

Fun
We precrsron adjust 9V€lylllltlg on

ALL TERRAIN BIKES
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your bicycle. ThIs Includes gears.
brakes. crank. headset. pedals. and
hubs. The wheels are tuned Frame
alIgnment. spoke tensron. and an
pressure IS checked. The chain.
gears, and brakes are lubrtcated, We
guarantee the work for 30 days!

REGULARLY $23.95
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1211 HILLSBOUROUGH833 4588
$10 OFF

Now Accepting Applicotrons for toll ‘Ql

PhotographersWritersAdProducticnNews' ctyoutUIInQIMaIntenonce
Room 323 Student Center Annex

\ltlltoll l\'l\ ‘thltlll lll\ VIIIIH llllk
Order your college ring NOW
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Senior columnist

brds readers aderu
All right. I promised iiiysell Iwouldn't cry and I‘m still keeptrig that promise' This is myl‘arewell column entry that ~itrs'tabout every graduating setitorcolumnist does for Technician. Soget out your Kleenex and blow yournoses with me.I iieyer thought I would get a col-iiriiri in the l'irst place wlreti eyer‘y—body who could write a sentence.II’;"’*.’r'lic‘rl Dwuan .Iline l‘oimerI "i' !.lll editor in eliiel to getI ’ l tlccitled to ieitrarri iii thert lit‘Itl the right oppoiruwhen Iechriittari really

'Ltt\ .Itt‘st' i‘tlt' \ttittt ~l‘w‘ratc plea catiicm... s deparliiiciit to‘ Illl .l lli‘lt‘ I li‘t‘lss .i coriiplrnieiit arid'lt\I colutitli entry The
"' “'lIt. a u iiit. I wouldn‘t he looting‘ti 2 lioiii il the opporlutitly.l . . itltc‘ headtirst into my attentin ‘tt‘r. I don‘t like puttingItiysi l: in a pedestal trrtuchi. So Iwon't go on and on about howgreat I aiii like so many othercolumnists have done when theybid adieu.

I will. however. tnake all ol~ thosewriting arid editing majors whohaye not taken adsantage oi‘Iechnician opportunities l’eel likepiles of worthless pig l'oduer. Ilowcart you guys graduate without thiskind of experience? It was Just tooeasy to get!
l haye a portfolio ol' publishedmaterial ready to show airy lirrii' - ".‘l1l1|L'tll\\t'lICf. haye soevice under my‘l‘\ “THIN“;

ltla_|ot‘ knows. the more one writesthe better one gets.
Technician has been in need otw r'rteis as long as I catr remember.So with all ol' those humanitiesriiaiors out there graduating year

By .Iill Hebertstart when
l<aie:gti is not what you think it is.It is not the cultural wasteland.l‘-l :riy tit .rs accuse it ol being layeit‘l trig distance ot campus..‘i'lL'\ show the work it!national andartists.‘uyly reiiryenatrrig-i. scyel‘al types olrt district the area. \ru' tie 's llltllll.‘ toy .ty tiallery otl . .iiy :\tI. :\i'lsput'e .mll‘\.\,.; a rial Arts Association.'l'lc'l‘i.II shows works tor sale by'llElIL‘I‘~ sculptors. teytile artistsand reaehy makers. The gallery..; tying displays ol work by

l'!

Nathan Ga
You Could Be Me
alter year. it wottld seem that'I‘ecliriiciari would hate more writ-crs than it corrld handleBut no. For some reason peoplewish to bitch about the paperinstead o! helping II. Iliese peopledon't i'eali/c that when it cortiesdown to resume time. liasirig thisc\pericnce will look incredibleI liaye Iecliiiician experiencedown three times on my resumelecliiriciari l‘ioductioii \Iaitaeetlt'i\k\ l‘t‘llr‘lit l\t‘f\llllll‘.'.Il.tI t oliiiitiirst\i I\‘c'iitistlll.lll I i‘it-l\or'tritSo let ilic take this opportunity tothank eyeryoiic .il ll‘slllliyldt' lotputting tip is itli ”H “W", wlieneyetlt‘\ coltiiiins iaii I must also thankeyctyoiie out there toi not itiakmgtiiy lite utter hell when I spoke rliymirid to so many who don't agreewith what my iiirrid said
Iriiust also giye .i spec ral ' thanks“to Daye l\raus who hired iii-c as alayout artist .tllil tliris eaye me .istart as a Technician employee. lriilrst also thank \\.irle liahcockwho trusted me etiotrulr with a teatut'e colliniri
limally. let me thank the manyreaders who called to thank the lotmy columns I wrote these thingslot you. so it warms my heart toknow I tedellt‘tl some people \ytlltlily words Those calls helped mekeep going when the criticism gotto be too much.
.-\nd so. with my .rcaderiiy awardthank yous otit ot the way. i rannow say goodbye and wish ey cryone lell behind .it this line iiistilritioti a wry good year \lay you allachieye your goals with your owiistrength arid the support ol li'ientlsI .tt‘cwelly

Downtown Raleigh boasts several galleries
local arid national artists, It sportsoi's special show s as well.(‘tty (iallei'y ol t'oiiteriipoiary -\i:is a iioit pt'olit gallery teatuiirigwork iii any lIlc'tlil.llt and litl\t‘ilmedia works. The gallery changesshows abottt tillLt' a month. llieirmost recent show was ll‘T at l 135.a photographic sliow lcaltirittg ‘5area photographers\\.ike \ rsual \r'ts ‘\\\Oci.tlii\il is .tpriyatc non pi‘olrt orgaiii/altoii torlocal artists The gallery teatures anew show c‘sery tour to try e weeksand ollct’s a tree opening the lustl'riday riignt ot each show..\iisp.icc ollets studio space toseycr‘al ol its artist rnetiibers andleatui'es their works. The public isiriyitcd to watch the artists creatingpieces as well as touring the morepermanent displays Interestingly

, fierrill'x
UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING
CAMERON VtLtAGE

Haircuts
oHairshaping with
Shampoo(curling iron $3.00 extra)

912mg
$3.00
$3.75

day
$3.50
$4.50

and blow dry

Perm with condition $16.50 $15.00
82 I -2820

No appOiniment necessaryAll offers valid wrth student it)
Open Evenings every Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

* FEATURING *
PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS
Monday tuosday Wodnuday Thursday _Baked Spaghetti with Chopped Sirloin Barbecued ReelLasagna. Meat Sauce. Steak. Tossed Ribswitli slawTossed Salad Tossed Salad Salad. French and garlic breadSI 35') $ 3.60 Fries $4.95$ 3.60

832-2324
Specials Good After 5 pm

2504 Hillsborough St. —- Across from DH. Hill Library

Are Americans getting burned?
As people flock to indoor tanning parlors. researchers want of danger
By Stephanie Dotson“IQ” \‘\l""'.
\\‘liat tanning booth operatorsdon‘t tell yotr cotrld harm yoir downthe mud.Indoor tanning. the seemingly salealteriiaiiye to sunbathing. has manylesc‘dlcltc'ts .tlltl iliic‘ioh t‘tiltu‘t‘tlt‘ll.The etlccts ol a tan produced iii abooth are more than tttst skin deep.
l‘or years suit worshippers liaycbeen warned that siiiitaiiritiig thr‘eatrcns the skin with suitace itiiury.cancer and premature aging. l’rutmany people hayc been misled tobelicyc the saler and easier way toget that dark tan is by using .ll’Itll'cial light and so liayc been llockingto indoor tanning booths.\Iore than a million \ilieiicans aday. mostly women under .ill. \isittanning salons. ac cording to the\tiiet rcari \ssoc ration olItcrriiatology i \ \l)iloirest Ilarrcll. operator ol \nI iirlless Slimmer tanning salon inRaleigh. estimates that (ill percentot liis \Il\li‘lllc‘t\ are college slitdents ll: s.i\s the \asl iiiaiorily olthose are woiiieii

Finding artistic expression not far from home
enough. roughly till peitent ol theworks shown in the galleryare not lot sale(amt-ion illagc is also lioritc to acouple or .iii galleries. tialler‘y (‘. "sis works lll arty medium lot'salt .aiitiiiues to display the sold pietcs until each showIll; ;.: ier
lstl\L‘I'.lill lliiik is (‘aiiieion \illagc'si‘tlit't art gallery Iliis one leattrres‘ worksserial rl‘.1"\‘rstli .l‘\.llrlill\l~reitiairi iii thegallery tor .iii ongoing show tllllllthey are \e\\ works arebrought in about new two months.\lakiiig the gallery circuit down—town is .i luii tree way to spend an.iltei'nooii. \lost ot the galleriesotter opening parties tor little or nollicic will be a gallery crawlon July In lion. 71“ pm wherethe all tllsltltl L'.tllctlt‘s \\tll hL‘opening shows (all the itidiyidualgalleries tor iritor’niatrori about their

lot sale I'ict c\
st‘lil

c'iisl

Illil the question ol salety is still aliol topic. .r\r‘e these people trulysunning the sale way or are theypaying money to get the same damvage the strri does for l'ree'.’The AAD repons that a glowingtart done indoors can cause immediiate and delayed damage to the skin.rust like tanning outdoors.Skin blirrts and cornea damage canoccur within hours ol~ leaving thetanning bed. But lorig~term el‘l‘ectssuch as cataracts. wrinkles. weaken-ing ol' the immune sy sterrr and skincancer may not become apparent formany years.
More and more cases oi corticaldamage haye been linked to theeytended use ol' artificial tanningequipment-\ Michigan slrrdy found that 40percent ot etitergency rooru patientswith corneal btrrtis had used corti-mercial tairritlig lacililies and beeneyposed to then I'\'.-\ lightI \‘.-\ damage al'l‘ecis the repairmechanisms ol tissue cells and therititiitine system. This weakens theskirt arid its deletises. lea\irig itmore succeptible to cancer.\ recent report released trotii the

opening times and shows.
The regular gallery hours are aslollows:I’eden II:Mon—Irr. Ill a.m.-5 p.m.(‘ity Gallery oH‘ontemporary-\rt:Ines-Sat Ill a.m.r.i pmSun. l5 p.m..IilI Flink:\lon -Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.\rtspace:“on. I'll ‘l a.m. 5 p.m.Sat. Ill a.ni.~." pm.Sun 15 pinGallery (‘zMon. Thurs. Ill a.m. ti p.m.I‘ll. ill a in-” pm.Sat. lll a.m.-5 p.m.“like \isual Arts:Ines-I‘ll. ll mills—l p.m.Sat l-sl pm

Mixed LeaguesYouth Leagues

W111 U)

Bowl 2 Games and
0 (Limit One Coupon Per Person)

i tTry Our Daily Luncheon Special
Men‘s / Ladies‘ Leagues

NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3 30 pm)Moonlight Bowling (Friday 8r Saturday 1130 pm)Sunday Special 8 1 25 per game
TERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - I

Get 2 Free

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
11 p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Aye.
813i) a.m. - 4 p.m.MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I'S Public Interest Research l iroupstrongly adytses against the use oltanning beds. no matter what goodresults you e\pecl trout lheiii Ilterepon states tltese liye reasons notto tan indoors:- Tanning indoors is NOT salerthan the still because artitit i.i| ultrayiolet light is more intense .iiidpotentially tnore dangerous
- Both I'\'.»\ and I'VB radiationpresent health dangers eyeri thoughsome spa operators claim theirmachines are sale. I'VB rays burnthe outer layer ot the skill. I \'.\ rayspenetrate deeper. and weaken theinner connectty'e tissue ol the skirt.suppress the body's tnirriirrte sy stemand limit unprotected eyes.Many tanning machines will notprotect against additional \ttlll‘Ut’ilsbecause laris lrorir I'\'v\ rays (thektrid emitted by most tanningmachrnesi ptoyide no protectioitlt‘tlttl the rays ol the suit.- People who cartnot tati outdoorscannot lair indoors Those with tailskirt Iiaye less melanin ayailablc .tiidhaye less skin protection Iliey aregenetically more strccepttble to pieriiature aging and skin cancer due tosun eyposure. lamimg beds c\posc.skin to potentially lianiilul I tadiatioti that damages it beyond repair- Tanning otters no health belielirs.according to the medical communityIiycepl tor a mimmial amount ol tari-riitig needed to produce itaniin I) iiithe elderly. the only beriel'rt is post-ti\e psythologtcal \alire l reatedltom hay mg .i ran

Potential customers ol tanningsalons should beware ol the claimsthe salotis makeIrt January ol l‘lts’h. the I-ederal'Irade (‘orriiiitssion charged a matketer ot tanning deyrces with makrtrig false claims that were misleadmg to consuriiers. The I7I(‘ enteredan agreement with the marketerprohibiting lalse and unsubstantialed claims like "Sal'cr than the sun'"and “\bsoliitely no burning. no drymg and no stiii damage"The Bureau ol t'orisumciProtection has ideritilied the lollowvmg common claims as being nits-leading to the public

- ' \oir ran at lirey e a deep yearround taii \\IIIl gentle. cotiilortable.sale I \'\ light H- ' \o liaisli glare. so no goggles oreye shades are necessary."- "Ian year round without theharmlul side ellects otten associatedw itli natural sunlight."- "\o danger in exposure orburning.”

Salon operators iii the N.(‘. Statearea. though. continue to supportthe sately ol their iti‘dL‘lllllL‘S,.-\ccor'diiig lo Harrell (An EndlessSummer tanning salon). he has beenin business tor sis years WIIhOUIcomplaint ll'tltil his customers.
llarrell says he feels the ultrayiolet liglil is basically the samelrom the tanning beds as from thesriri and that the beds do the samellitttg the sundries.llarr'ell says the light iii the beds isnot as intense as the suit. The bedsemit a concentrated length of lessintense w ay es. so the the chances ofgetting burned are titticli less."tilt-resposure is the real danger.not the ray s theriiselyes." he said.lit the salon. consumers controlthe amount or eyposirre the skirtIl‘LL‘I\t's.llarrell‘s r ristomers must answer alengthy questionnaire about the waythey ran and the medications theyare taking bel'ore they get iii abooth. They are required to signrelease torms lreeing the salon fromresponsibility tor any darttages toskin or eyes caused by the tanningbeds belore rising them.People who decide to tan indoorsneed to be aware ol the possibleI t_L‘IlIv\L‘ll\III\L‘ reac-tions may ttt'yllt in people who aretaking particular dttrgs. Some tran—.pirli/ers. antibiotics. high-blood—pressuie medications. and birth con-trol pills may cause such reactions.Some cosmetics. per't'unies. medi-cated soaps. dyes and sunscreensmay cause blisters. hiyes. red orbrown patches. People using any ol‘these products should not useindoor tanning eqtiiptiient.I‘ltl more irilormatioti about therisks associated with indoor tanningcontact The Atiierican Acadetiiy ofDermatology. PO. Box 3H5.l‘\.tit\ltlll. ll hillll-t-fillh.

stile ctlccts

VILLAGE lNN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3.69
includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone oi ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 7/31/91 851 -6994

The key to carrying any road coriilortably is to keep thepack close to the body 5 center of grayity and under controlWhile, ir‘tcrrral lrariie packs are generally thought to do this
better than traditional external frames.until now IRIS has been true only Olexpensive internals Camp Trari'sSunriowner series brings S250

perlorrnarice to internals in the9150 to ’l80 once range As usual.a liIFfllinP no hassle guarantee
Suridowner Pl Series ertTl ‘149.95Sr ririrrwrioi it Series tram '169.95

Camp Trails

itttrtri Drrrrowilrtrrrsiaitta
Crabtree Valley Malt Cameron Village7814533 833-1741
Outdoor Clothing and Gear that Sat/sires. Guaranteed.


